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SAP 1-30-01 1-30 ORANGE, C alif.-"A ir Force Floyd Luna It wai the end to almost six years
Capt. J. David Luna, Orange." Just two line* of agony...His son was coming home.
on the front page of the newspaper, but to

Grave loses one soldier
Clearing up details liks these
are only part of the task being
carried out by officials connected
with "Project Homecoming,” the
program to get America’s
prisoners home and an ac
counting provided for the 1,26$
still missing, and unacknowled
ged on any Communist list.
If the Laotian captives and the
other 66 prisoners were
acknowledged, Defense officials
believe, more than 100 new names
might be added to the official
Communist listing of 610 living

and dead POWs already on hand.
Pentagon spokesman Jerry W.
Frledheim said the Pentagon
definitely considers 66 men who
did not appear on the list to be
POWs because of information put
out earlier by ths Communists
themselves or received through
intelligence channels. Some of
these men have appeared in POW
propaganda photographs and
movies from Hanoi.
The Pentagon has not identified
any of the 66. But at least 16 of
them have previously been
named officially or unofficially
by the Pentagon,

Deadline set for budget
requests on this campus
All of the 62 budgeted groups on
this campus must turn in their
budget requests to the ASI
Business Office by Feb. 1, ac
cording to Mike Meiring, finance
committee chairman. "Groups
that don’t make the deadline
won’t receive any money," said
Meiring.
Unless
they’ve
requested beforehand, thero'll be
no deadline extension. Out of the
62 groups only two have ex
tensions, and seven have handed
in their requests."
"I won't back down from this,”
said Meiring, "this is something
that the Finance Committee has
to do to siieviate our problems.
We only have four...flve weeks to
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Watergate trial:
all found guilty
•"
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WASHINGTON (UPI)-Oullty
verdicts were returned late
Tuesday against two former
officials of President Nixon's reelection campaign on oharges
arising from the break-in and
bugging last June at Democratic
Party headquarters.
The jury found Llddy and
McCord guilty of all oounts of
conspiracy, burglary, bugging
and wiretapping against them.
Llddy was charged with six
oounts and could reoeivs as much
as 30 years in prison and up to
•40,000 in fines.
which had been
i a room on the top
federal courthouse
since the trial begain Jan. I,
reached its verdict within M
minutes after receiving the case
from Chief U.l. District Judge
John J. Sirica.

later In prison. Their names won
not immediately disclosed.
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WASHINGTON (UP1) - With
the United States pressuring
Hanoi to release tho names of
more men it considers to be war
prisoners, tho Pentagon an
nounced Tuesday that a Marine
believed killed in Vietnam and
buried in St. Louis had been listed
as s living POW.
Pfc Ronald L. Ridgeway, 23, of
Houston. He had been in a
combat patrol ambushed just
outside the beseiged Khe 8anh
outpost In 19M and remains
Identified as his wars burled in
Missouri later that year.
Gen. James said nine bodies
were observed after the ambush,
but that the remains were not
recovered until Aug. 16, six
months later.
"Positive individual iden
tification of some partial remains
was impossible,'' he said. "The
area had undergone intense
bombardment and their remains
were deteriorated from tho
tropical environment."
, James said Ridgeway's,
mother, Mrs. Mildred - A.
Ridgeway, of 622 Briarcllff St.,
Houston, agreed with the families
/of the other eight men to the
burial of all nine in a single mass
pave at Jefferson Barracks
National Cemetery UvSt. Louis,
Mo.
Maj. Gen. Daniel Jamas, the
Pentagon’s POW spokesman,
also said the Communists had
identified
16
Americans
previously thought to have been
killed in action who actually had
been captured alive and died
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go over the budget."
Meiring pointed out that all
budgeted groups have already
received one extension from the
end of Fall Quarter to Feb. 1.
According to Meiring, no
budgeted group made the first
deadllng last year. Only 22
groups made tho second and all
but two made the third deadline.
“That’s why I had SAC approve
this deadline," said Meiring. The
deadlines last year hadn't been
approved by SAC."
“Agroup that has been warned
at least a month in advance to
hand in their request will not be
able to got any money from ASI
contingency," Meiring said,

The two men took the news with
no visible emotion. Llddy stood
with his arms crossed in front of
Ms chest as the clerk read the
verdict of "guilty" to each
charge. MoCord, standing next to
Mm at parade rest turned once
and winked to his wife, Ruth,
sitting in the rear of the court
room.
Sirica ordered both men sent to

>,

jail, refusing to set bond for
them, He told their lawyers they
could move for bail Wednesday.
Sirica earlier had set $100,000
for five other men who had
pioadod quilty in the Watergate
case since the trial began. One,
former White House consultant
C. Howard Hunt Jr., was ablo to
post bond but tho four others, all
from the Miami area, could not
and are in jail awaiting sentencina.
McCord looked at his wife,
Ruth, and daughter Ann, It, and
winked as the jury died in. Mrs.
McCord's lips tightened as the
verdict was read but she didn’t
change expression. Afterwards
she said "no commont. No
comment, no comment at all,"
she said to a reporter who asked
for her reaction.
Her husband waved and smiled
at her as he was lead out of the
courtroom by a marshal. Sirica
thanked the jury for their help
"during this long and difficult
case where all of you have made
a real contribution to justice." He
then adjourned court until •slO
a.m. Wednesday.
The jury was polled in
dividually at the request of the
defense attorneys, but thoir
verdict wu unanimous,

Congre«B Bay* Nixon
violated oath of office
WASHINGTON ( U P I j Prosldent Nixon wu accuud in
Congreu Tuesday of violating his
oath of office by refusing to spend
money appropriated by the
legislative branch.
At the same time, Nixon gained
ground in Ms attempt to convince
the Democratic-controlled
Lotitfroes to take an oath of Its
own; (o stay within the $216.7
billion budget he submitted
Monday,
Senators debated at a sub
committee hearing whether a
President accused of violating his
oath by ignoring laws passed by
Congreu could be curbed by
enactment of another Jaw,
But
top
Democratic
congressional leaders meantime
reached agrument to try to hold
spending within the limits Nixon
requested.
In unusually strong language,
conservative and liberal senators
alike denounced Nixon on
grounds he has thwarted
Congreu and the Constitution by
refusing to Spend billions of
dollars appropriated to carry out
specific programs.
A defense of Nixon's action —
the only one heard Tuesday in the
Senate— came from Sen. Norris
H. Cotton, R-N.H. He uid while
Nixon "may have technically
exceeded his consitutional
authority, he has been forced to
do so" by Congreu’ refusal to
economise.
Sen. Sam J. Ervin, D-N.C., who

is regarded by his colleagues u
the Senate's leading con
stitutionalist, uid the'fate of
representative government—as
opposed to one-man presidential
government—is a stake in the
iuue.
"By Impounding appropriated
Hands, the President is able to
modify, reshape or nullify
completely laws passed by the
legislative branch, thereby
making legislative policy—a
power reserved exclusively to
Congreu," Ervin uid. "Such an
illegal exercise of the power of
Ms office violates clu r con
stitutional provisions."
No senators at a crowded
hearing of Ervin's subcommittee
on the separation of powers
disputed the contention that
Nixon had acted illegally. But
Ion. Edmund f. Muskle, DM a ln e ,
s u m m a r is e d
congressional frustration in
deciding what to do about It will
this comment:
"When the chief law en
forcement officer bruks the law,
there isn't much you can do to
enforce it,”
- Ervin’s proposed solution wu
a bill to proMbit the President
from impounding funds unleu
Congreu assented within 60 days
of his request through an af
firmative vpte of both houses.
More than $0 senators have co
sponsored the bill, Most in
Congreu assume Nixon would
(Continued on page 2)
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Toilet overflow stirs stink
Hie Great Flood will long bo
rtmomborod In the annali of
htatory at a major catastrophe
that disrupted an ontiro com*
munlty.
I am roforrlng, of oouroo, to tho
tumultuoua watara that caacadod
through tho lowor floor of
JOiporaon Hall Monday night and
throatonod tho oilatonoo of Its
bravo oltlaona.
Only tho combined, on*
thualaatlc offorta of all concornod, and tho powora that bo,
provontod tho foaming dolugo
(Tom croatlng further damage to
life and limb.
No ono poaalbly could havo
foreaoon that ono of tho hall's
valued tollota would overflow.
Aftar a almllar flush four years
ago residents of tho loft wing said
It should take place only once
very 100 years.
But It did happen again. And
now tho entire dormitory has
risen to Its foot, demanding ac
tion of aome sort to provont a
reoccuronco. The outcry haa
again pitted tho business students
against
tho conservation
students.
Everyone seems to havo •
different tdsa of what to do.
Unfortunately some poor, disable
Jocks stand to lose while tho
major opposing factions trade
charges and epithets. The other
Jocks don’t care as long as they
got their pro-season meals.
The flood began with
the untimely toilet overflow,
hastened by tissue snd other,
debris that dogged drains and

caused Immense runoff. An
added box of Tide didn't help.
Excessive flooding in the
business student section, the
right wing, brought threats of
forced cement walls and floors.
This, despite cries from the
conservation students that the
dormitory had existed 40 years as
is, To alter the bathroom
ecosystem, they said, would only
bypass the real dilemma.
That was created, they said, by
additional tiling that has affected
recent erosion patterns.
In ths meantime, the dorm's
engineer began to chop down all
toilets which he saw as the roots
of tho situation. He was halted in
the process.
From the basement a shrill,
terrified voice has been heard.
And heard. And heard. An ugly
old troll Is castigating all en
vironmentalists and the head
resident, an architecture in
structor, (Or damage inflicted on
the Jocks and on his electronic
washing machine. "Cement the
toilets," he demanded.
It seems the troll Inhabited the
basement shortly after the last
major flood forced out the
previous tenants. Hs says he has
been building a respectable 24hour communication with the
community through his loud
fancy machine and now
everything has gone down the
drain (so to speak).
Trying not to make waves, the
head resident called a rap session
in his council chamber. The
business students, conservation

UfaUro'
Complete withdrawal It
requirement for peace

students and the dislocated Jocks
had their say. The troll had two,
and he broadcast the rap session
through his electronic washing
machine.
Judging from the session, the
Jesperson Hall caper yet may be
the splash heard 'round the
world. Odds are there Is more to
come. Council elections are
nearing and the ugly old troll is
thought to have higher
aspirations.
Some say he is tiring of his
dingy basement. Others feel he
has water on the brain.
Those who know say he's all
wet.
The big question, though, Is
whether the dorm council will
call in the International
Bathroom Cement Misers
Company to conduct Bn « r
vlronmental Impact study on tho
feasibility of wall-to-wall
jJiwwllasa ___
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The dorm engineer has his
fingers crossed the answer is yes.
The one conservation student
on the council says It will be a wet
day In May before he lets that
happen. But his business student
foe Is sorry the dorm engineer
was halted in his toilet-chopping.
At this point, a standoff Is Im
minent.

Editor i
In a recent letter Paul Duer
states that the war In Vietnam
will not end with the recent peace
agreements. He bases this on the
premise that Communist Im
perialism Is responsible for the
Vietnam Struggle. 1 seriously
question Paul's understanding of
the history of this conflict.
History clearly reveals the
struggle of the Vletminh, under
Ho Chi Mlnh, with the French
colonialists. Look at your old
geographical-historical maps
around Southeast Asia—they'll
probably read French Indochina.
After the victory of the Chinese
Revolution in IMS the United
States actively Increased It’s aid
to help maintain the French
Colony. Finally at Dion Bton Phu
In 1964 the Vletminh crushed the
last hope of the French keeping
their colony.
11101 same year the Oonova
conference temporarily divided
Vietnam, while scheduling free
•lections for reunification In IMS.
However, It was clear to
Elsenhower and Diem that free
elections would mean a Com
munist Vietnam. Therefore,
repressive actions were taken to
ensure Diem’s election.
Recent history reveals all too
clearly tho rising terror In

Daily makes mistake;
SAN LUIS
IMPORTED CAR PARTS Wong CSA president
•
M y a a sa ra a B r

Editor i
This year was tho best Chinese
You've made s big mistake In New Year's Dinner and Talent
nil the articles you've written Show I've seen since I've been
about CSA this year.
here (four years),
Russell Lowe Is not the
Prior to this year no one has
president of the Chinese Student been able to organise such a
Association. Larry Wong Is and I strong and friendly working crew
think he deserves the credit due sa did Larry.
to him.
Carson Chen
c'non Down,.,.
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Vietnam. It Is extraordinary how
people can deny that the United
States is an aggressor and lmpsrlallst.
A Jan. I United Press In
ternational dispatch surveyed the
extent of U.8. bombing In ths past
nine months. Forty pounds of
explosives wore dropped for
every man, woman and child In
North Vietnam. Ths tonnage of
bombs dropped was ths
equivalent of 20 Hiroshlma-eisod
atomic bombs. Does this sound
like Communist imperialismT
How many tons of bombs have
the Communists dropped?
If the "Communist Im
p e r ia lis t s ," presumably
referring to the workers’ states of
Russia and China, are respon
sible for the war, why have they
not supplied North Vietnam with
the necessary war materials
needed to thwart U.S. bombing
raids?
Indeed. If Russia and China had
given strong support to the
Vietnamese revolutionaries, we
would probably not have seen ths
escalation of the war by the U.I.
Instead Hanoi has been sup
plied with antiquated materials
while Russia boasts sophisticated
weapons such as the lam 3
missiles which could greatly
Improve the defense of North
Vietnam.
So peace agreements ers
signed and supposedly we will see
peace In Southeast Asia. This Is
quite unlikely and I'll have to
agree with Paul that peace has
not come to Vietnam. In the tenweek period following the an
nouncement of a cease-fire on
Oct. 26, the U.S. sent 2,100 air
craft to Saigon. This Is only s
small part of the war machine the
U.S. government Is leaving In the
hands of the widely hated dic
tator, Thisu.
With this knowledge, antiwar
activists should demand the U.S.
get every man, plane, bomb and^
military base out of Southeast
Asia. Only In this way can peace
come to Vietnam.
Randy Jeriberg

Oath violation •••
(Continued from page 1)
veto It If it passed. Muskie ex*
pressed doubt the two-thtrds vote
to override such a veto could be
mustered,

Aquamen fall
Coach Dick
Anderson's
swimming team dropped Its
fourth match In five decisions
when Cal Poly Pomona downed
the aquamen, 70-43, at Pomona
last weekend.
. ^
The Mustangs won Just three
events, the one-meter diving, the
200-yard Individual medley and
the 200-yard butterfly.
Pat Hoy won the Individual
medley in 2:18.1 while Craig
IJppett won tho 200-yard but*
tsrfly In 2:11.1. Kurt Anderson
took the other Mustang first with
his performance In the one-meter
diving.

PLAY REVIEW

Hancock College play
hae its upe and downs
by KRU VAN DER WERFF

Silva says city transit 'lopsided’;
plans tram, bus system to campus
San Lula Obispo la lopsided.
That's the contention of a fifthyear architecture student, Ken
Silva who would like to straighten
the town out. He’a not talking
about the topography or the
recent floods, though. He wants
to balance the transportation
ayatem,
According to Silva, who la a
member of the Mass Tran
sportation Committee, the city
will receive 1114,000 from the 5_
per cent state gasoline sales tax,
but all of the money haa been
earmarked for roadwork. The
city will receive about twice aa
much money next year, because
the 9114,000 was given on a halfyear plan, and he ia more op
timistic about instituting public
transit then.
Silva has been chosen by the
city to attend a seminar in
Berkeley Feb. 4 to 8, sponsored
by the Buaineaa and Tran
sportation Agency. He (dans to
uae some of the ideal from the
seminar and some of hla own
thoughts to help draw the plana
for what he calls a "balanced
transportation ayatem."
According to Silva, that means
buses, bikeways and footpaths aa
well aa roads for private
automobiles. Part of the plan is to
include a tram system for thla
campus which would tie in with
the city's bus system at three
stations on campus. One station
would be on California Boulevard
just north of Campus Way,
another at tha Orand Avenue
entrance and the third to be at the
not-yet*axistent Junction of
California Boulevard and West
Mt. Bishop Road. Silva's concept
of "balance" would play a part
hero
because
California
Boulevard would have to be
extended about 700 feet—

adjacent to or right through Poly
Orove.
Theae change, in the tranaportation ayatem are neceaaary,
according to Silva, to avoid
congeation and amog in San Luia
Oblapo. During tha laat Poly
Royal there waa an exceaa of 10
parta per million of amog in the
air. That level ha. been exceeded
on 11 daya during the paat two
year., aaya Silva.
He think, there are three other
flaws tn the automobile tran.portation process
la
re.pon.lve to the real
needa of the total community; it
ia oriented to a .Ingle ayatem,
when there are many aytema to
conaider and it ia biaaed toward
highway conatruction," ha aaid.
The heavy reliance on the
automobile ia aignlflcant to
aenior citiaena who cannot or
would rather not drive. A poaaible
aolutlon here ia “dlal-a-bua’f
routing to handle the off-hour.
requirement, between peak
travel period.. Tram, play a part
again to provide door-to-door
aervice.
"The public haa to want the

who want the aervice are Invited
to attend the Maaa Tran*
eportation Commlttee’a weekly
meeting on Monday afternoon,
fr°m 2 to 5 p.m. In the Study
Room of City Hall.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
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The bitter etruggle between the
Irish Republican Army and
British forces la the theme of a
tanae drama which opened at
Allan Hancock collega laat
Thureday and will run for «ix
more performancea Jan. 25,20,27
and Fab. 1, 2, and 2, "The
Hoatago'i, by Brendan Behan,
centera around a group of Irlah
patriot* who realde in a tavern
aomewhere In Dublin. The tavern
alao aervea aa a prlaon for a
young Brltlah aoldler hold
hoatage by the Irlah Republican
Army (IRA).
Contrary to what might be
expected, the play la aomewhat
leaa than exciting. Hie plot la
unmercifully obvloua leaving the
audience to ait waiting for the
other ahoe to drop. There ia little
that la left to the imagination,
The whltty one-liners and
rouaing Irlah ballada which pop
up frequently fall to hold the
attention of the audience. The

plot la not entirely without
however, I feel It would b<
effective aa a one-act. Thla
allow the play to retain Ita I
without the long, laborloua
to the obvloua climax,
Barbara Seller., who da
the aeta, ahowa a great <
Imagination, Unfortunate
tenda to go overboard aa I
appeared extremely du
What la lacking in 11
content, however, It la i
made up for by the tx
performancea of the four
cipal charactera. Pat, the
of the tavern ia played by
Jonea while Bellta M
portraya hla not-ao-lnnocen
Meg.
Although hla youtf
caaioually ahowa through,
portrayal of an old re
believable. Mlaa Mora
probably ona of tha moat vi
actreaaea tq grace the H
atage.
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Defenee Dept.
Charged
LOS ANQELES (UPI)-The
defenae accuaod the government
at the Pentagon Paper, trial
Tueaday
of
concealing
document, bearing on the in
nocence of Daniel Ellaberg and
aaked that the man who allegedly
■uppreaaed the Information be
flown hero from Waahington.
In a stormy trial aeaaion out
side the presence-of-the Jury,
defense lawyer Charles Nesson
charged three men in the Defense
department with participating in
removal from the files of nine
atudles on the impact of release
of Pentagon Papers on national
security.
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Phone calls interfering
in accounting of POWs
WASHINGTON (U P 1 )- A
group rsprsssntlng fwnlUts of
U.S. prisoners of war and missing
urged Monday that those wishing
to express relief and concern do
ao by letter or telegram rather
than by direct telephone calls to
the families,
"They are delighted by the
concern of people, but telephone
calls are Interfering with the Job
of obtaining an accounting of all
of the men," said the National
Uague of Families of Prisoners
and Missing In Southeast Asia.
The League said In a statement
that In cases where concerned
dtlsena do not have the addressee
of the families, letters or wires
can be relayed through a regional

office of Voices of Vital America
(WAi—preferably the one In Los
Angeles. The address of that
office la 1MMLeConte Ave, MOM.
Those who have been wearing
bracelets bearing names of the
POWs can return them to the
families through WA also, the
league said.
"We are asking bracelet
wearers and concerned dtitans
not to call direct but express
concern through letters or
telegrams," a spokesman said.

Hassled?
Need h»'lp* Call M4 -M40
or drop into CU >14.

U .S . AIR FORCE

“FAT BOY” DIET
Loae HO Lba. in a w eeks!

That statement insults your intrlli#*r
rn cr You
didn't get fat overnight and you won't
on't get slim
overnight. Anybody that promises
isss you
you otherwise is
after your money. You want to lose weight not
money. Right?
Thousands of men and women have lost weight
with the "F a t Boy” diet. U.S. Air Force flight aurgoons and dietitians recommend the "F a t Boy"
diet. It is s no ataruation diet an average person can
easily follow at home, work, or while traveling. If
fad diets were everything they claim (flrankly
they're not!), the Air Force would use them and not
the "F a t Boy" diet. Common sense tells you the
U.S. Air Force research facilities are superior to
those of s mere fad diet promoter. Take advantage
of their research — after all, your taxes paid for it.
"F a t Boy" diet money-back guarantees a loss of
fi lba. per week. That is SO lbs. in only 30 days —
that's really a lot! Try lifting 30 lba. sometime. If
you are tiled of carrying your extra weight, you
owe it to yourself to try the " F a t Boy" diet.
Send only $3.00 ($3.25 for Rush Service) — cash
ia O.K. — to Raven International, P.O. Box 3773,
Dept. FB, Santa Barbara, California 33105._________

Flood stirs Councilmen

by WtOCE PATROVSKY
A special session of the San
Luis Obispo City Council drew an
overflow crowd of more than >50
people Monday night. The
meeting was called to consider
the effects of the recent flood, and
what measures can be taken to
prevent a recurrence.
Mayor Kenneth Schwarts
opened the meeting with a few
remarks, asking ter a calm
meeting devoid of outbursts and
demonstrations. For the most
part, this was the case.
Before the public was allowed
to testify reports were heard
from the city staff members. The
city acknlnistrator stated that a
declaration of disaster was ex
pected to be Issued from
President Nixon shortly. This
would free low-interest loans to
flood victims.
KSLY Radio owner Homer
Odom's remarks were quite
different from those he has been
recently airing on his talk show

"What’s on your mind." For over
a week, Odom has been blasting
aty Councilmen for supposed
inaction. This time he had only
praise for the "Heroic" efforts of
Councilmen to alleviate the
situation.
When one of his statements
caused a minor uproar, Odom
stated:"I don’t want to Incite any
kind of demonstration." Odom
went on to detail the damage to
electronic equipment at KSLY,
which is housed in a basement.
Student Bill Oaedtke noted that
San Luis Obispo Creek where it
flows upstream at the Miossi
Ranch is three times larger than
where it goes under the city at
Aethelreds, a locel bar. He
suggested that culverts should be
at least as large as the stream ch
annels to prevent bottlenecks.
Many people related their own
personal flood experiences. Some
recounted their narrow oscapes.
Eva Main of Grass Hoots spoke of
the plight of several homeless
families,
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Th« finest western store In the
North county featuring equipment
for you and your horse.
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Aconsulting engineer said that
•The city needs a concrete
solution to the flood problem. I "
am getting tired of all this
rhetoric about ecology. The *
people of this area are a greeter
ecological asset than all (he trees
and creeks.
Doug Donaldson Instructor of
biology, suggested that a com
mittee be set up to "Inject
ecological input into this end .
previous creek problems" so that
people could work together
rather than in conflict.
Many speakers recommended
the elimination of creek bot
tlenecks which back up and
obstructions In the creek chan
nels which catch debris and block
drainage. Upstream check dams
were advocated by some, as were
creek set-back lines. According
to some speakers, developments
like the heavily damaged trailer
court on lower Higuere didn't
belong there In the first piece.
gome people were Irate at the
aty Council for failure to not do.
enough after the I960 floods to
prevent this one. Councilman
T.K. Gurnee noted that the city
had recently spent $237,000 on
abating the situation. Mayor Sch
warts explained that die city
owns only a small part of the
creeks, and that the permission
of property owners is required to
cut trees or remove obstructions.
While few speakers wanted to
leave the creek just as it is, fewer
still wanted to cement It in. As
one speaker put it, there Is s
happy medium which can be
achieved to both preserve the
creeks and prevent future floods.
At about 12:30 a.m, the city
council voted unanimously to
authorise the Army Corps, of
Engineers to conduct s study and
make suggeetions for future flood
control.

Board policies
| be revised

Review Board policy changes
were the main area of discussion
l MADUNHA•
In the recent Student Executive
Cabinet meeting, chaired by
Laura Umpson, All secretary.
Clay Bowling, Ail Program
Board chairman, presented
proposed changes In die Review
Board policies. These changes
would provide for two mors
student representatives end
clearer definitions of the
procedure exercised by the
board. Bowling explained that
the Review Board's duties are to
approve questionable concerts,
films, dramas, and other ac
tivities programmed by the AM
Program Board.
Bowling also presented a
resolution concerning the Review
Board. At this time the ASI pays
for the cost Involved In reviewing
questionable programs, The
resolution provides for the cost to
be absorbed by the, ad
ministration, Both of these Items
were passed unanimously for
endorsement by the itudent
Affairs Council.
The feasibility of a student
service station on campus was
also discussed. The legality was
questioned and all details will l*
mm'M TOTOONNMNMTsmGMHACKMAN ERNESTBORGNlNt RfDBUTTONS investigated by Roy Oersten, AM
CMQUWr WOUrWOMi SftLLASTWWS SNfjtfYW
INTERS a timy HCMIKTOS Business Affairs Director, with s
report due at die next meeting'
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A spokesman for the Or
namental Horticulture Club
offered the services of the club to
plant protective vegetation on the
stream banks. She cited erosion
as a major cause of the flood.

1

Games planned
for tournament
About 200 itudtnU representing college unions at 20
univeraitiea and collegia In the
Pacific Coaat atatea will par*
tlcipate In the Region .16,
Association of College Unlona
International, at thia unlveraity
on Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day, Feb. 16,17, and 18,
John Blaaaiua, chairman of the
Recreation and Tournament
Committee of the Aaaoelated
Student!, Inc., at thia unlveraity,
which la co-hoat for tha tourney,
aaya there will be Intercollegiate
competition In bowling, bllliarda,
cheaa, table tennla, bridge, and
Fooaball.
Region 16 Includea univeraitiea
and collegia in California,
Oregon, Waahlngton, Hawaii, and
Auatralta. Oene Legari, manager
of the gamea area of the
Unlveraity Union, aaya com
petition la expected from all of
the areaa except Auatralla.
There will be aeparate competitlena for men and women'a

teama in bowling, bllliarda, and
table tennla,
Lagart states there will be
team, doublea, and alnglea
competition In bowling, Team
winnera will be baaed on the
aggregate acore of the five-man
teama. Overall individual win
nera of the tourney will be baaed
on the aggregate of an Indlvldual'a acore In team, doublea,
and aingle competition.
The top man and woman
bowler will be eligible for
national ACUI competition In
Syracuse, N.Y., later thia year.
Bllliarda teama winnera will be
determined on the baala of an
elimination round and playoffa.
Call ahot atralght pool will be
played.
Winnera of table tennla and
Fooaball will be determined on
the baala of matchea won In a
double elimination achedule.
Cheaa and bridge will follow
normal tournament rulea for the
gamea.
« -

Intramural mat meat aet
An Intramural wrestling
tournament haa been acheduled
for Feb. 6 and 7, according to
lntramurala director,, Richard
Heaton.
The tournament la open to all
thoae who are not on an In*

Martin said his mother entered
the marriage for research on a
book ah# t l . WPttlBfl, The
marriage, he Mid, would end
when the book was complete.
"My mom knows what ahe’a
doing," Martin told reporter Paul
Chappie of the Santa Ana
Register.
Thw six foot tall Mrs. Sargent,
who has traveled extensively In
search of tribal customs, left
Huntington Beach for Indonesia
last Oct. 1.

Winter soccer
gets underway
Seven teams have begun vying
for the American Cup Soccer
championship, the winter In
tramural soccer league at this
university,
The quarter long achedule
began last Sunday with three
games. Gamea will continue to be
played each Sunday at 11 a.m.
12:29 p.m. and 2 p.m. on the
soccer held.
Two teama are deadlocked In
firstjilace after Sunday's action.
The proa from Dover and North
Mountain dorms each have a
victory to their credit.
. The pros earned their place by
virtue of a 94 whitewashing of
Theta Chi Fraternity. Cecil
Hernandez and Arvo Patterson
each had two goals to pace the
Dovermen. Other scores came
from Tom Nelson and Gilberto
Hernandez.
North Mountain is In first place
thanks to a forfeit win over the
Wind Breakers, The Breakers
were unable to play because of a
conflict between an intramural
football game and the soccer
match.
In the other game, Palomar
Hall and the Organization of
Latin-American Architects
(OLA) played to a 1-1 stalemate.
Ooala by OLA'a Juan Ageytuno
end Palomar a Simon Lesema
provided the scoring.

When the mason concludes,
outstanding players from the
league will be choeen to two allstar teams. The first team will
face Fresno State during Poly
Royal and possibly Hancock
College.
Schedule for this Sunday haa
Theta Chi against Palomar Hall
at 11 a.m., the Wind BrMkers
against OLA at 12:80 p.m. and
Delta Sigma Phi and the Proa
from Dover at 2 p.m. North
Mountain will be idle thia
weekend.

Rodeo planned
A jackpot rodeo haa been aet
for Friday at 6 p.m. for all Rodeo
Club members and rodeo team
members. The rodeo will have all
events, including a special
fraternity calf tie.
Admission to the event that will
bs held at Collet Arena will be one
dollar.
Among the events will be girls'
barralla and brake-away roping,
boys' bulls, barebacks, and
broncs, Calf roping, team roping
and a two-man fraternity calf tie
will aim be held.
The stock draw for thorn
participating has been set for
Friday at 4:20 p.m. at the arena.

Fas*I

tournament will be held before
the wrestling match between this
unlveraity and UC Riverside Feb.
II.
Entry fee will be 60 cents par
man and weigh-ins will be
acheduled from I to 6 p.m. on the
days of the match.

tercollegiate wrestling team.
Signup deadline la Feb. 4 In coach
Heaton'a office, Men's Gym 104,
Dorms and fraternities are
urged to enter teama since in
dividual and team trophies will
be given to winners. Finals of the

■ 11 u j a * * * * *

Trlp lr
Blue Chip
Stamps

Anthropologist has wed
Irian cannibal chieftain
HUNTINGTON
BEACH,
CALIF. (UPU—The teen-age eon
of a woman anthropologist
confirmed Tuesday his mother
had married a cannibal chleftan
In a tribal ceremony In Indonesia.
But he predicted it wouldn’t last.
‘i t 's
true all right,”
pronounced Jimmy Martin of
reports
In
lndonosian
newspapers last week that Mrs.
Wyn Sargent, an attractive 42year-old explorer and writer, had
married Obaharok, a cannibal
chief In the Indonesia province of
West Irian.
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Valuable Coupon
Coupon Dlaoountplua Stamps

Valuable Ceupen
Oeupen Discount plua Stamps

Sweetheart
Mt.im 5c

COCA COLA
IS o a lp a o k
5 9 C plua deposit
L im it! lap ,FabS

tl i f ifw

Limit 1 0 bars lap.FabS

Mar S, lfTJjstl^pm

Cask bf the Walt

TOMATO JUICE
Mnm 25c
PARKAY
MARGARINE
29c lb

-FROZEN FO O D S TCM IWMt

ORANGE JUICE
I w nbUs
I I I I mm 49*

twin M M M i

FRUIT PIES 25c
BEEF PATTIES
Itw iM ti

Hormel — Red Label
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BATHROOM TISSUE
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25C pkg.
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CLING PEACHES

79c lb
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Lunchtime
Favorites
_____
Sunshine— Crispy
Bonnie Hubbard-1 OVi
CRACKERS
TOMATO SOUP "lOc

1 lb box 29c
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Consumer awareness topic of talk
by Assembly committee chairman
An acknowledged leader in the
realm of education, Mra. Fong
holda California State Teaching
Credential in the fielda of health
and development) general
aecondary; Junior college)
aecondary administration and
auperviaion. The majority of her
legialatlon la concerned with
education, environmental quality
and conaumer affairs. .
Mra. Fong has held numerous
positions in local government
including a seat on the Alameda
County School Board from 19561186. She haa been a teacher at all
levels, a department chairman at
the University of California and a
professional eduoational con*
sultant.
The California Teachers
Association, the California In

Assemblywoman March K.
Fong (D-lftth Dlatrict) will apeak
on "Consumer Attain and
Conauinar Protaction" in
Oiumaah Auditorium at I p.m.
Hiuraoay,
A nativa Californian, Mra.
Pong la tha chairman of the
Aaaambly Committee on Bn*
vironmental Quality. She la alao a
member of the Education
Committee and the Commerce
and Public Utilitiea Committee.
Mra. Fong attended the
Unlvenity of California at
Berkeley, Mltla College and
Stanford Unlvenity, when aha
received her doctorate in
education. She haa done poet
graduate atudy at Columbia
Unlvenity and California State
College at Hayward.

Music board sounds for
ASI finance committee

famous maksr
WASH and WEAR Pants
Waists 28 to 38

— 4/2 p m o i
Guidetti’s
Stora For Man

7 4 1 HIBUKRA ST.

Assemblywoman Maroh K. Fong

CRANSTON BILL

Hie budget request of the
New procedures are in effect
Music Board of Control for next this year tor the establishment of
year's ASI budget was heard at the ASI budget. Hie budget
Monday’s moating of the Finance requests will all be heard before
Committee.
any are approved this year in
Hiis budget included an ad stead of the past practice of
ditional expense for 16 flag girls approving the budgets as they
the band hopes to have next year. are heard.
Busineas for the meeting also
An additional 1600 was requested
included
a line item transfer in
to outfit the girls with uniforms
excess
of
1400
for a typewriter for
and flags. Total subsidy
the
ASI
offices.
requested by the MBC was
Budgetary requests must be
k617840.87.
submitted by 6 p.m. Feb. 1,
International Council, whoso unless the organisation has been
budget was scheduled to be heard panted an extension. Requests
at the meeting was not present. for extensions were due Jan. II.

^

teragency Council on Family
Planning and Delta Kappa
a amnia, an honor society for
women in education, are some of
the organisations with which
Mrs. Fong is affiliated.
Due to her involvement in
politics, education and com
munity affairs, Mrs. Fong was
voted the Outstanding Bay Area
Woman of the Year by the Hearst
Newspapers in 1167.
An active Democrat, Mrs.
Fong Is a member of the
executive committee of the State
Democratic Committee and has
been a director of the 6th
C o n g re ssio n a l D is tr ic t
Democratic Council. She was a
delegate to the Democratic
National Convention in 1966.

MISSION MALL ni. I

Guaranteed free press
Senator Alan Cranston (D.,
Calif.) Introduced this month on
behalf of the American
Newspaper Publishers Assn,
ANPA a bill that would prohibit
"any
federal
or
state
proceeding" from compelling
newsmen to disclose their
sources or any information they
obtain while gathering news but
do not uae.
Cranston, a former newsman,
introduced the measure Instead
of reintroducing a bill which ho
offered last June 10 that would
have granted absolute protection
to news source* against only
federal disclosure.
Cranston's earlier bill came the
day after the Supreme Court, in
the landmark Caldwell oase,
ruled in effect that such
protection was not inherent in the
First Amendment free press
guarantee.
Cranston noted that the ANPA
bill, which is called the "Free
Flow of Information Act," ex

tends news protection "to the
state and local levels where most
of the current controversy has
arisen."
"I believe in providing the
broadest protection necessary to
guarantee full freedom of the
press," Cranston declared. Hie
basic purpose is to protect not the
press, but the people."
"For a society to be truly free,
it must have a press that is truly
free, die of the fundamental
servloes that a free press renders
to a (Tee people is to watchdog the
various levels of government, the
officialdom and the bureaucracy
who handle the people’s lives and
freedoms, said Cranston.
"Hie press must be kept free to
continue to expose corruption and
lawlessness in high places, in and
out of government," Cranston
said.
He pointed out that "recent
lower oourt rulings Jailing
newsmen, which the Supreme
Court declined to review,

Students who think of quality first ^
think first of Ross Jewelers
fA A U m
DI AMOND

NI NOS

*W E RENT ON 17 N ig , 1972-78 SKIS AND EQUIPMENT
* W I TAKE RESERVATIONS ANY TIME R)R ANY PAY.
*WE EMPLOY THE LOOK "lAS" BINDING CHECK MACHINE

threatened to undermine various
press shield laws snaoted by
■t«te legislature*. ”
“News sourcea seem to be
loalng at the atate level the v«y
protection many of us in
Oongraas arc trying to give them
at tha fadaral level,” Mid
Cranston. We must act to protect
prose freedoms at both levels."
"Rooont state court decisions
have Illustrated that a numb* of
the IS so-called state shield laws
now In existence do not provide
all the necessary protection for
newsmen and their sources,"
Oanston said. "The situation la
potentially far worse In the II
atatea that have no shield laws
whstsver."
Ho noted that "despite the In<reaa#d Jeopardy to newsmen
and news aourcas since the
Supreme Court's June decision,
non* of thoee states has passed
protective legislation."

Middle East
expert to talk
A Political Scientist and
authority on Middle East Affairs,
Dr Fred Krlnsky, will speak at 11
a.m. Thursday, Fab. 1 in Union
230.
Krlnsky, is presently chairman
of tha Political Science Depart
ment at Pomona Collage and has
•Iso taught at tha University of
Syrscuae for II years. Ho lator
assumed chairmanship of Sw
University
of
Southard
California's Political lolsxoo
Department.
Ha la the author of II books
including "Franklin D. Roosevelt
and the Supreme Court,"
"Ambivalent America," "flw
Middle East In Crisis,"
"Problems in Democratic
Cltisenshlp" and "Algeria :Orisii
in Conscience."
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Christian aat
"Arc You Big Enough for
Cod?" is the topic for the first
meeting of the newly formed
Fellowship of Christian Athlete*
Thursday night.
Featured speaker will be Dan
Finfrock, a former AU-Amerioan
middle linebacker at tbo
Univarsity of Arisons in INI.
The meeting has boon
scheduled for 1:10 p.m. in Union
216.
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Humor fills
the Gap

That fun, MIdng foursome oalled tho
CNdibUUy Gap will bo "In ooncort" Sunday, Feb.
4 at I p m in Chmnash Auditorium. The show la
being j niaRy spwswid by tho Conoort and Special
Events Committees of tho Associated Students,
Inc,, and Is beini billed as an Un-ooonoert.
D m sap fat their start on KHLA, a radio station

to Dm Lea Angeles area, by doing their aatlrloall
HUS and pnrndiea on headlines in the news, They|
propreesed under the watchful eye of leader Harry I
Shearer and have developed Into one of the moat|
hilarious oomedy sets to walk out on a stage.
The show will coot II for students and 91.N for|
non-students.

Charli

The Cost o f
Greatness
High level stress sookors-athlotoo-are they teroes when they
step off the playing field? Bruce C. Ogilvlo, Ph.D., has been an
expert In tho field of sport and personality for over ten years.
OgUvIe will speak on "Emotional Coat of Greatness, Leadership,
Success, etc." In Chumash at 1:00 p.m. on Wed. Feb. 7. Admission
will be $.00 students, and $1.00 general
Ogilvlo has done research In psychological consistencies In high
level competitors at University of San Francisco, U.C. Medioal
Center and San Francisco State University. He la also a consultant
to twenty-one professional teams In the N.B.A., N.F.L., and
Western Hockey Association. He Is currently a Professor of
Psychology at San Jose State University.
The nature of stress In amatuor and professional sports, as well
as Olympic competitors has been the subject of Dr. OgUvio's
studies. Of primary Interest Is the personality traits and character
traits that are found to support high level athletic acheivomont.
OgUvies's speech Is being sponsored by the All Speaker's Forum
Committee.
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Cellist Gabor lUjto, Accompanied by the Cal Holy SymphonyI
Orchestra, will perform In Chumash Auditorium on rob. II. Rejto.l
a chamber musician, has boon aaoodatod with tho Lonor and I
Gordon strlni quartots and la cellist of tho Alma Trio, Admission!
will be 91.90 for students and 91.I0 for nonetudents.
Sponsored by the AH Fine Arts Committee as part of
Classical Series.

7 & 9 p.m.
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Robert Jennings, loft, and John Parker display tha stylo that has mada thorn points. Parktr* a |unlor, has been coming on strong of late to
valuable property to the Mustang basketball team. Jennings, a senior, lead his rebounding and scoring chones. He scored 14 against Hayward, third be»t or
P M (M »» J*ft SallMT
team to a 69-64 win over Cal State Hayward Monday night when he scored 23 the Mustangs.

Cagers end loss skein
with Hayward victory
Paced by Robert Jennings' 23
points, the Mustang basketball
squad dumped a stubborn Cal
State Hayward team, AO-64,
Monday tventng In the Men’s
Oym.
Tha win now puts the Mustang
record at 9-10 (or the year, In*
eluding a 1*4 mark In conference
play.
Fighting a slump that has cost
them a chance at tits league title,
tha cagers quickly fell behind by
four points In the opening
moments of play. But after just
five minutes were gone, the
Mustangs Jumped ahead never to
trail again.
A basket by center Joe Lin
nsmann put the soore at #6.
Buckets by Ralph Reese, Jen*
nlngs Ltnnemann and Pinky
Williams stretched the Mustang
lead to 11 points, 21*10.
Despite a cold shooting oftenea,
tha cagers managed to maintain
Its lead for the remainder of tha

first half to lead at the break; 34*
27.
But Hayward was not finished
for the evening. Patiently, the
visitors chislod at the Mustang
lead to pull within a basket on
four occasions, the final one
being a 40-44, Three shots by
Jennings and solo baskets by
Williams and Reese built a
comfortable seven point margin
that proved to be more than
enough to win.
Hayward was unable to mount
any kind of threat In closing
minutes as tha Mustangs went on
to win, 00-44,
Supporting Jennings In the
scoring column were Williams
with 17 points and John Parker
with 14. Llimamann added 7 and
Reese 4. leading Mustang scorer
Billy Jackson was forced to miss
the game because of a knee In
jury. As a team, tha cagers mada
Just 27 of 70 shots for a game
average 30 per cent.

The game was won at the free
throw 11ns for the Mustangs,
Making six lass points from the
field than did Hayward, -the
cagers made 1ft of 21 free throws,
bettering Hayward’s 4 of 7.
Hayward as a team made 80 of
74 shots from the field, for a 40.0
percentage.
In thd preliminary game, the
colts outlasted a faculty squad,
00-71. The frosh led by Just 43-30
at tha half but outecored the
challengers, tO-12, in the second
period.
Track coach Sttva Simmons hit
for 20 points for the faculty and
staff squad while Jeff Whitaker
hed 21, Lonnie Coleman 17, Chris
Simmons 13 and Mark Draper 12
for the Colts._______________

Roundhouse
Questions? Problems?
Cell Roundhouse at 040-2014
or drop by CU 217>.
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Two 10-8peed Bicycles
To Be Given Away March 2, 1973 '
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